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It is proved beyond a doubt, that the cerebro-spinal and the syro-
pathetic centres possess rery different degrees of impressive susceptibility.
Whilo the cerebro-spînal respond to tho least possible inluence, the
sympathetic are only affected by an intensified inpresstvc foret. Hence,
in ail ordinary -vital actIonr, the synpathetic force remins st.inary.
the necessary changes in the capillaries for nutrition, secretton, and, in
short, fnr aIl other fnctional rcquisites, ar effeceted by the cerebro.
-spinal alonc.

It is proved by experiments, that an impulse sufficiently potent
ta impress fully the sympathetic centres, produces a regular, intracta.
ble, prolonged and more forcible action, than it does on the cercbro.
epinal centres, henc, a general law, which is capable of explaining
every vital phcnienonn. That a determmate supply of blood is an
indispensablc requisite ta the icahlhly perforinne of organic fonctions,
is a self-evident truth, whdle too uioth overvhelins, ton little enfeeblce,
and a compîcte suppression suspends anmation, and, if continued,
must extinguish ihfe itseif The experinients on tit stomach of St.
Martin furnish a conviiicng illustration o the existence, and the
operasîon of a genera:d Jaw of sntigomsttc captllsry innervaton. When
the stomaâchiwas empty tthe menus membrane was paîe, and no gastrie
juice secreted , but instantly, on the introduction of food, the mucous
membrano became reddeied, and tho svient began ta fon. On the
removal of the ingesta, the ineibiaie became agan pale, and the
secretion of the gastric fluid ceased. Htere the exaltant tnfauence of
the food on the sentient extremitics raimifying on the inucous iem-
brane, is convcyed ta their centres, and, instantly elevating the force
of the centrifugail capillary expandng fibre,, produces a suficient
supply of blond for the elaboration of the gastric fluidi, but on the
remroval of the irgesta, the snutient nerves-no longer feeling the
exalting influence of the centres--reame tcir normal status. Sa, tht
instantaneous congestion. of the imucous menbrane of the uterus, on the
impregnation of an ovum, and the contraction of the vessels after the
expulsion of the fotus and the placenta, prove further the existence Of
a gencral law. Exaltants and depressants are the only agents in the
least capable of influencing these dynamie forces, this being self'
evident, requires no proof.

The only possible nicans of ascertainigg accuratcly the character.
istic phenomena of each class, is ta note carefully the symptoms pro-
dmced by an agent universally admitted ta belong to a certain order.

Then, all influences producng like phcnômena, must be a specics Of


